The novel mGluR agonist L Y354740 and a related analogue L Y379268 are selective for mGluR2/3 receptors and are centrally active after systemic administration. In this study, rates of local cerebral glucose use were measured using the e4C]2-deoxyglucose autoradiographic technique to examine the functional consequences of their systemic administration in the conscious rat. Both L Y354740 (0.3, 3.0, 30 mg/kg) and L Y379268 (0.1, 1.0, 10 mg/kg) produced dose-dependent changes in glucose use. After L Y354740 (3.0mg/kg), 4 of the 42 regions measured showed statistically significant changes from vehicle-treated controls: red nuclei (-16%), mammillary body (-25%), ante\,ior thalamus (-29%), and the superficial layer of the superior colliculus (+50%). An additional 15 re gions displayed significant reductions in function-related glu cose use (P < .05) in animals treated with L Y354740 (30 mg/
kg). L Y379268 (0.1, 1.0, 10 mg/kg) produced changes in glu cose metabolism in 20% of the brain regions analyzed.
Significant increases (P < .05) in glucose use 'were evident in the following: the superficial layer of the superior colliculus (+81 %), locus coeruleus (+57%), genu of the corpus callosum (+31%), cochlear nucleus (+26%), inferior colliculus (+20%), and the molecular layer of the hippocampus (+ 14%). Three regions displayed significant decreases: mammillary body (-34%), anteroventral thalamic nucleus (-28%), and the lateral habenular nucleus (-24%). These results show the important functional involvement of the limbic system together with the participation of components of different sensory systems in response to the activation of mGluR2 and mGluR3 with L Y354740 and L Y379268. Key Words: mGluR2-mGluR3-Deoxyglucose-Autoradiography-L Y354740-L Y379268.
lectively activated by the compound 3-5-hydroxyphenyl glycine (Baker et aI., 1995) . Group II mGluR (mGluR2 and 3) are coupled to the inhibition of adenylate cyclase, and are activated by (2R, 4R)-4-aminopyrrolidinedicar boxylic acid (Monn et aI., 1996) . Group III mGluR (mGluR4, 6, 7 and 8) are also negatively coupled to adenylate cyclase, but are selectively activated by L-amino-4-phosphonobutyrate, (Nakanishi, 1992) . These compounds inter alia, have been useful for investigating the properties of the mGluR in vitro, but their utility as pharmacologic tools in vivo has been limited for a num ber of reasons. Previous studies have shown that some selective mGluR ligands can also activate other classes of glutamate receptors (e.g., the most widely used mGluR 2/3 agonist (2S, 1'R, 2'R, 3'R)-2-(2', 3' dicarboxycyclopropyl) glycine is also a relatively potent NMDA receptor agonist (Wilsch et aI., 1994) . In addi tion, none of the existing compounds have shown potent central effects after systemic administration.
The novel mGluR agonist (lSR, 2SR, 5RS, 6SR)-2-aminobicyclo [3 .1.O]hexane-2,6-dicarboxy late, LY354740 (Monn et aI., 1997 ) and a heterobicyclic amino acid related to this molecule, (lR, 4R, 5S, 6R)-2-oxa-4-aminobicyclo[3 .1.0Jhexane-4,6-dicarboxy late, LY379268 (Monn et aI., in press) are potent agonists selective for Group II mGluR (Monn et aI., 1996; Scho epp et aI., 1997) , and effective when administered sys temically, (Bond et aI., 1997) although the precise ana tomical sites of action of these ligands in the CNS are poorly defined. Therefore, in this study, the [ 14 CJ2deoxyglucose autoradiographic technique (Sokoloff et aI., 1977) was used to determine the functional events in the brain after the systemic administration of LY354740 and LY379268.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of animals and measurement of local cerebral glucose use
Forty-three male SD rats (300 to 400 g) were anesthetized initially with 5% halothane and subsequently maintained with 0.8 to 1.0% halothane in a nitrous oxide and oxygen gas mix ture (70:30). Polyethylene cannulae were inserted into the right femoral vein and artery to allow the injection of [14Cj2_ deoxyglucose and the sampling of blood, respectively. The can nulae were then passed subcutaneously and externalized at the nape of the neck. Xylocaine anesthetic gel was applied liberally to the incision sites and the cannulation incision site was su tured. The halothane anesthesia was discontinued and the rats allowed to recover from the effects of the anesthetic for a mi!1imum of 2 hours before any further manipulation. Arterial bl60d pressure and rectal temperature were monitored continu ously throughout the surgical procedure and heating lamps were used to maintain body temperature normothermic.
Local cerebral glucose use was measured in fully conscious, freely moving rats by means of the [14C]2-deoxyglucose tech nique originally described by Sokoloff et a!., (1977) . An intra venous pulse of 50 /LCi [14C]2-deoxyglucose in 0.7 mL of saline (specific activity 55.0 mCi/mol, Amersham Life Sci ence) was injected and timed arterial blood samples were drawn at fixed time points over the next 45 minutes. Rats were killed and their brains removed. The brains were cut serially (3: 13) into 20-m thick coronal cryostat sections and autoradio grams were generated by exposing the brain sections with medical radiographic film (Biomax MR film, Eastman Kodak Company) for 3 days, together with a series of precalibrated C4C]-methyl methacrylate standards. Local tissue concentra tions of 14C (referring to the calibrated standards), and conse quently local rates of glucose use, were determined in 42 sepa rate brain regions with quantitative densitometric analysis us ing a computer-based densitometer (MCID, Imaging Research Inc.).
Drug administration and physiologic monitoring
The compounds L Y354740 (0.3, 3.0, 30 mg/kg) and L Y379268 (0.1, 1.0, 10 mg/kg) were dissolved in 0.7 mL saline (0.9%). An intravenous injection of either agent was adminis tered 10 minutes before the injection of C4Cj2-deoxyglucose.
Control animals (n = II) received vehicle (0.9% saline). Ar terial blood pressure was monitored for at least 20 minutes before the pulse of C4C]2-deoxyglucose was administered and subsequently discontinued, while rectal temperature was moni tored throughout the experiment. Arterial blood samples were also taken 10 minutes before, 5 and 45 minutes after drug administration for analysis of Pco2, Po2, and pH levels (n 40).
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Data analysis
All the data were analyzed for statistical significance by analysis of variance, followed by Student's unpaired t-test. A Bonferroni correction factor of 3 was applied to the probability values to consider the comparisons between each control and drug treatment groups. Each drug was compared with contem poraneous, randomized vehicle-treated control animals.
The extent of responsiveness of each of the 42 regions to LY354740 (0.3, 3,0, 30 mg/kg) and LY379268 (0.1, 1.0, 10 mg/kg) was assessed by applying the arithmetic function (1) where Xc is the mean of loge(glucose use) for the control group members, and X T i is the mean of loge(glucose use) for the ith dose of the treatment group, T.
This arithmetic function incorporates all the dose response data available for each of the brain regions. The rank order of responsiveness was then obtained from the derived f values. A frequency distribution of responsiveness was generated for L Y354740 and L Y379268. The reliability of this method of data handling has previously been described (Ford et aI., 1985) .
RESULTS
Physiologic parameters
The administration of L Y354740 (0.3, 3.0, 30 mg/kg) and LY379268 (0.1,1.0,10 mg/kg) produced no detect able changes in mean arterial blood pressure or blood gas levels. However, both compounds induced a small in crease in rectal temperature at 45 minutes after the ad ministration of the agonists.
Before drug administration, all the rats exhibited signs of inquisitive behavior, with intermittent periods of movement and grooming. They all responded to audi tory, visual, and tactile stimulation. After the adminis tration of L Y354740 and LY379268, marked changes in the gross behavior between the two different treatment groups of the rats were noted. No major overt changes in behavior of LY354740-treated animals were observed, although they appeared less active than the vehicle treated controls. In contrast, animals treated with L Y379268 (l0 mg/kg) appeared especially hypersensi tive to auditory stimuli. After the administration of the drug, the rats would appear less active with little body movement. However, noises would trigger a noticeable startle response which remained for the duration of the experiment. All animals displayed a slight stress-related increase in glucose levels 45 minutes after the adminis tration of vehicle/drug. However, plasma glucose levels were significantly increased 45 minutes after L Y379268 (10 mg/kg) compared with control levels. Similar changes in glucose levels were not detected after LY354740 administration.
LY354740 and local cerebral glucose use LY354740 (0.3, 3.0, 30 mg/kg) produced dose-depen dent changes in glucose use, which were anatomically The data are ranked in order of responsiveness. Values represent mean ± SD. * P < 0.05, t p < 0.01, :j:P < 0.001 for statistical comparison between vehicle and drug treated groups (analysis of variance, Student's unpaired (-test with Bonferroni correction). fvalues produce a measure of regional responsiveness and were derived from the arithmetic function described in the text.
widespread in the CNS at the highest dose (Table 1) . Only one region, the superficial layer of the superior colliculus, displayed significant increases in glucose use with LY354740 while 18 regions displayed significant decreases in glucose use. No significant changes in glu cose use were detected in any regions in animals treated with LY354740 (0.3 mg/kg). The magnitude of the f values provides an indication of how pronounced the alterations in glucose use were within a particular region across the entire dose-response relationship (a high value signifies the most pronounced alterations). The most pro nounced changes after LY354740 (i.e., largest f values) were found in the anteroventral thalamic nucleus, mam millary body, superficial layer of the superior colliculus, anterior cingulate cortex, and lateral habenular nuclei if >0.15). For other regions, the f values were normally distributed around a mean of 0.05. This distribution of f values reflects the relative homogeneous effects of LY354740 on function related glucose use globally in the CNS. L Y379268 and local cerebral glucose use LY379268 (0.1, 1.0, and 10 mg/kg) produced ana tomically circumscribed and dose-dependent changes in glucose use (Table 2) . Six regions displayed significant increases in glucose use after L Y379268 (the superficial layer of the superior colliculus, locus coeruleus, genu of the corpus callosum, cochlear nucleus, inferior collicu- The data are ranked in order of responsiveness. Values represent mean ± SO. * P < 0.05, tP < 0.01, :j:P < 0.001 for statistical comparison between vehicle and drug treated groups (analysis of variance, Student's unpaired t-test with Bonferroni correction). fvalues produce a measure of regional responsiveness and were derived from the arithmetic function described in the text.
Ius, and the molecular layer of the hippocampus) and three regions displayed significant decreases (mammil lary body, anteroventral thalamic nucleus, and the lateral habenular nucleus). The anatomical circumscribed ef fects of L Y379268 were apparent from the skewed dis tribution ofJvalues obtained from the dose response data with L Y379268. Brain areas in which J >0.15 were the superficial layer of the superior colliculus, locus coeru leus, mammillary body, and the anteroventral thalamic nucleus.
Comparison of LY354740 and LY379268
The numerical alteration in glucose use, the computed J values, and visual inspection of the autoradiograms in-J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 19, No. 10, 1999 dicate that there were some similarities in the regional response to both metabotropic glutamate agonists, i.e., the increased glucose use in the superficial layer of the superior colli cuI us, the marked reductions in glucose use in three limbic areas (mammillary body, anteroventral thalamic nucleus, lateral habenular nucleus) after both agonists (Figs. I and 2). Despite these similar effects, the overall patterns of glucose use response to the two metabotropic agents were dissimilar (Fig. 1) . After LY354740 administration, there were widespread reduc tions in glucose use not just in limbic areas, but also in the cerebral cortex and motor areas (substantia nigra, red nucleus). In autoradiograms from animals treated with LY354740, there was a loss of anatomical detail and sharpness of image reflecting the widespread metabolic depression. After L Y379268, there was no wide spread reduction in glucose use, with the mean rate of glucose use tending to be greater than in vehicle-treated animals. In a number of regions (e.g., some audi tory relay nuclei and the hippocampus) the increased glucose use achieved statistical significance. In con trast to the autoradiograms generated from ani mals treated with L Y354740, the autoradiograms generated from animals treated with L Y379268 showed excellent anatomical detail and sharpness of image. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, the effects of two mGluR agonists, L Y354740 and LY379268, on local cerebral glucose use were examined. Previous studies have shown that these two agonists are highly potent and selective for group II mGluR (mGluR2 and mGluR3). By using recombinant mGluR expressed in non-neuronal cells, Monn et al. (1999) showed that LY354740 suppressed forskolin stimulated cAMP with nanomolar potency (mGluR2 ECso = 11 nmol/L; mGluR3 ECso = 38 nmol/L) and displaced the high affinity binding of eHlLY341495 at low concentrations (mGluR2 Kj = 75 nmollL; mGluR3 Kj = 93 nmollL). L Y379268 showed even greater ago nist potency on the mGluR2 (ECso = 3 nmol/L) and mGluR3 (ECso = 5 nmol/L) cloned receptors together with a higher affinity to the receptors (mGluR2 Kj = 14 nmollL; mGluR3 Kj = 6 nmollL).
Further in vitro studies using recombinant human mGluR have shown that L Y354740 has no activity at J Cereb Blood Flow Metab. Vol. /9. No. /0. /999 group III receptors (mGluR4 and mGluR7) up to 100 moUL, or at group I (mGluRI and mGluR5) receptors even at 300 f,LmollL or more. However, agonist re sponses have been demonstrable at mGluR6 and mGluR8 at the low f,LmollL dose range (Monn et aI., 1999) . In addition, the application of 100 f,LmollL of LY354740 alone on recombinant AMPA and kainate re ceptors produced only negligible currents, while binding assays confirmed that the agonist (up to 100 f,LmollL) did not have any NMDA activity (Monn et aI., 1997) . Simi larly, L Y379268 did not produce any effects (agonist or antagonist) in cells expressing recombinant mGluR I, mGluR5, or mGluR7 at concentrations up to 100 f,Lmol/ L, and again no NMDA activity was measured at con centrations up to 100 f,Lmol/L. In contrast to LY354740, L Y379268 has been shown to have higher affinity at mGluR6 (inhibition of forskolin stimulated cAMP ECso = 0.4 f,LmollL), mGluR4 (21 f,LmollL) , and mGluR8 (2 f,LmoI/L) (Monn et aI., 1999) . In rat cortical slices, LY354740 has also shown the inhibition of forskolin-stimulated cAMP formation (ECso = 55 nmollL) with no phosphoinositide stimulation (Monn et aI., 1997) , which indicates that it has similar group II mGluR se lectivity in rat tissue as in recombinant cells.
LY354740 and LY379268 are structurally similar and are constrained analogues of glutamate. While LY354740 is approximately equipotent at mGluR2 and mGluR3, L Y379268, although more potent than its het erobicyclic analogue for both receptors (16X at mGluR3, 5X at mGluR2), has a higher affinity for mGluR3 (Monn et aI., 1999) . This may explain both the different re sponses measured in the brain regions and the contrast ing behavior elicited after the administration of the two drugs. L Y379268 (10 mg/kg) could possibly have pro duced nonselective effects due to mGluR6 activation, which are thought to be implicated in sensory function (Schoepp et aI., unpublished data) . The behavioral changes elicited after the administration of L Y354740 and L Y379268 may reflect this difference in receptor selectivity.
The use of the ranking function f provides a system that allows the interpretation of data from the entire dose-response relationship. By making use of all the available data, distinct patterns of altered local cerebral glucose use can be described for both metabotropic ago nists and used to supplement percentage changes in func tion-related gluc'ose use, or significance levels in specific regions. Irrespective of how the data are analyzed, a number of similarities and, more obviously, dissimilari ties can be identified in the regional responses of local glucose use to the two metabotropic glutamate agonists. Glucose use in a number of anatomically interconnected regions of the limbic systems (anteroventral thalamic nucleus, mammillary body, lateral habenular nucleus) were sensitive to reduction by both L Y354740 and LY379268. Glucose use in the superior colliculus (su perficial layer) was increased by both metabotropic ago nists. In contrast, L Y354740 provoked anatomically widespread reductions in glucose use, notably in the ce rebral cortex and visual system, whereas L Y379268 elic ited circumscribed increases in glucose use in the audi tory relay nuclei and locus coeruleus.
The patterns of glucose alterations found in this study could simply reflect the distribution of mGluR2 and mGluR3 in the CNS. In situ hybridization and immuno histochemical studies have been performed to examine the distribution of these receptors in the rat brain (Ohisi et aI., 1993a,b; Ohishi et aI., 1994; Neki et aI., 1996; Petralia et aI., 1996) . mGluR2 and mGluR3 are found throughout the rat brain but mGluR3 are distributed more widely in the forebrain, glia, and white matter. While the distribution of local cerebral glucose use changes after the administration of the drugs displayed a general rela tionship to the topography of group II mGluR localiza tion, discrepancies were also evident. Substantial alter-ations in glucose use were measured in the red nuclei and the inferior colliculus with LY354740 and LY379268, respectively, but the presence of mGluR2 and mGluR3 in these areas are not substantial. Dynamic alterations in glucose use appear to reflect mostly the activity in axonal terminals of neuronal pathways (Schwartz et aI., 1979) , so that alterations in local rates of glucose use are not restricted to the regions rich in group II mGluR, but also the functional involvement of neuronal pathways con nected to the receptor-rich areas.
Glutamate is the major excitatory neurotransmitter of the perforant pathway (White et aI., 1977) , which pro jects from the entorhinal cortex and terminates in the hippocampus and dentate gyrus. Petralia et aI. (1996) showed that the hippocampus, and, in particular, the ter minals of axons located in the hippocampus originating from the entorhinal cortex, was the region richest in mGluR2 and mGluR3. In this study, the molecular layer of the hippocampus was substantially affected with both compounds, but it did not show the most significant changes in local cerebral glucose use. However, this would be an expected finding because the metabolic ef fect of the activation of these receptors would be ex pected downstream at the next synapse of that pathway. The mammillary body is an important efferent area of the hippocampal region, while the mammillary body in turn projects onto the anterior thalamus via the mammillotha lamic projection. These structures form the main com ponents of the circuit described by Papez (1937) ; ento rhinal cortex � hippocampus � mammillary body � anterior thalamus � cingulate cortex. Local rates of glu cose use were substantially altered in the majority of these structures in this study.
The [ 14 C]2-deoxyglucose autoradiographic technique has been widely used to investigate the changes after a wide range of neuropharmacologic manipulations (Mc Culloch, 1982) . The anatomical patterns of response to the two metabotropic agonists in the present study do not resemble those described previously for glutamate recep tor blockade (NMDA or AMPA) (Browne and McCul loch, 1994; Nehls et aI., 1988) , or modulators of presyn aptic glutamate release, such as K receptor agonists (Mackay and McCulloch, 1994) . The group II mGluR are known to have a modulatory role pre and perisynap tic ally (Forsythe and Barnes-Davies, 1997) . Here they can exist either as autoreceptors at glutamatergic syn apses, or as heteroreceptors at gamma aminobutyric acid-(GABA)ergic synapses. Thus, a reduction in GABA release at GABAergic synapses may account for some of the increases in glucose use while reductions in glucose use may result from the activation of presynaptic autoreceptors that function as negative feedback recep tors. Recent studies have provided further support for the involvement of group II mGluR in the negative modu lation of glutamate release. Battaglia et aI. (1997) showed that L Y354740 completely prevented veratri dine-evoked release of glutamate and aspartate in the striatum. There is also recent evidence to suggest that mGluR2 are localized in perisynaptic areas that could permit activity-dependent receptor activation (Scanziani et al., 1997) , suggesting their involvement in the sup pression of overexcited systems. While this study has shown more general reductions in glucose use after L Y354740 (but not L Y379268), the exact sites of action of this agonist in the brain could be more fully exploited. By increasing glucose metabolism (i.e., exciting neuro nal systems), one may well observe clear and specific reductions in brain metabolism directly related to the activation of mGluR2 as a direct result of their modula tory role perisynaptically.
In summary, this present study has shown the impor tant functional involvement of the limbic system in re sponse to the activation of mGluR2 and mGluR3 with LY354740 and LY379268. Aside from this change pro duced in the limbic system, the two agonists produce essentially different eNS effects after systemic adminis tration. These central effects shown after systemic ad ministration show their usefulness as pharmacologic tools, especially with their different affinities to the two receptor SUbtypes, and that they may be of potential therapeutic use in conditions where there is an apparent overactiv lt y of the limbic system.
